Sweet surrender can be so rewarding and late night cravings so enticing.
W atch the excitement as your guests discover the small delicious details.
late night snacks

sweet endings

gourmet pizza bar

chocolate fountain

assorted gourmet pizzas with
garlic parmesan breadsticks
and dipping sauces

complete with your choice of dark or
white chocolate with an assortment
of fresh strawberries, pineapple,
cantaloupe, marshmallows, krispy
treats, gourmet cookies, pretzel
rods, biscotti, graham cracker sticks

$4.95 per person*

slider and
coney island bar

$6.95 per person*

certified angus slider burgers
and the famous coney island
hot dogs with all the fixings

complete sweets table
mini chocolate eclairs, mini cannoli,
mini petitfores, mini strudels,
mini cream puffs, brownies, cookies,
tarts, napoleans, assorted gourmet
cakes, assorted gourmet pies and
assorted french pastries

$5.95 per person*

nacho bar

snacks
and sweets

assorted tri-color nacho chips
with all the extras such as sauces,
salsa, onions, black olives,
jalapenos and much more.

$7.95 per person*

cherries jubilee
or bananas foster

$3.95 per person*

either of these delicious desserts
will certainly add some flare to
your event. one of our chefs will
prepare this at a tableside station
after dinner is complete.

plated desserts
assorted homemade cookies
$1.50 per person*

$8.95 per person*

homemade brownies

Mmmmm …

$1.75 per person*

pastries choice of one

•
•
•
•

large cannoli
large eclairs
large cream puffs
mini pastry platter
for each table
• individual cheesecake
with fresh tri-berry sauce
• gourmet pie selection

please inquire with an event coordinator
about minimum requirement

$3 per person*

All prices subject to 18% service fee and 6% sales tax.

* price is based on purchase
of one of our dinner packages

Contact one of our Event Coordinators and begin planning your event …
weddings
rehearsal dinners showers
seminars
baptisms
communions
graduations
anniversaries
corporate meetings
open houses
school events
sports banquets
reunions
funeral /memorial luncheons
birthdays
holiday events
bar and bat mitzvahs
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586.415.5678

(fax) 586.293.3242
31816 utica rd fraser, mi 48026

sales@vintagebanquetsandcatering.com

www.vintagebanquetsandcatering.com
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